# SCHOOL OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
## PROGRAM ADVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Advisors</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Clinical Laboratory and Phlebotomy Technician | Ibsa Abdi (Program Director)  
Anita Khoram          | A-260J                                      | abdi@gptc.edu  
khorama@gptc.edu | Ext. 1269  
Ext. 1164  |
| Certified Nursing Assistant      | Patricia Wilkins (Program Director)          | A-260A  | wilkins@gptc.edu                | Ext. 1159  |
| Cosmetology                      | Antwania Massey  
Frances Owen  
Arnold Taylor (Program Director) | NC-148  
B-11A  
NC-138 | massey@gptc.edu  
owensf@gptc.edu  
taylorar@gptc.edu | Ext. 3321  
Ext. 1260  
Ext. 3325  |
| Early Childhood                  | Dr. Jean Jones  
Sherry Lowery                     | A-230L  
ND-272 | jonesj@gptc.edu  
lowerys@gptc.edu | Ext. 1261  
Ext. 5048  |
| Medical Assisting                | Janice Pressley (Program Director)           | A-260D  | pressleyj@gptc.edu              | Ext. 1104  |
| Opticianry                       | Lanard Atkins (Program Director)             | B-19    | atkinsl@gptc.edu                | Ext. 1255  |
| Practical Nursing                | Melanie Kramber (A-F)  
Kaye Henry (Program Director) (G-L)  
Trevi Leon (M-S)  
Denise Beckford (T-Z) | ND-274  
ND-165A  
ND-273  
ND-165B | kramberm@gptc.edu  
henryk@gptc.edu  
leont@gptc.edu  
beckfordd@gptc.edu | Ext. 5024  
Ext. 5047  
Ext. 5045  
Ext. 5007  |